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PRIME MINISTER

The attached minute from Robert asks you

to reconsider your refusal to attend the Royal

College of Music's Centenary on 28 February 1982.

I have had a word with Clive and he is

adamant that you should not accept this.

But before I reply to Robert, Clive thought

you should be aware of the new approach.
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MISS STEPHENS

Ro al Coll e e of Musi c

You will remember our exchange of minutes about the Royal

College of Musi c Centenary, and the wi sh of the Coll ege that the Prime

Mini ster shoul d be present on 28th February 1982 for a re-enactment of

the meeting to establi sh the Coll ege whi ch took place in 1882. You

wrot e t o Si r David Wi 11 cocks in August to convey the Pri me Mi ni st er' s

reluctant refusal of the invi tati on.

The Col 1 ege i s proposing to use the occasi on t o 1 aunch an a eal

f or funds. Mr. Leopold de Rothschild has agreed t o be the Chairman of

the Appeal He has rung t o ask whether there i s any possibility of the

Pri me Mini st er bei ng willing t o change her mi nd. He enti rely

understands, of course, that the Prime Minist er would not have time to

attend the Thanksgi ving Servi ce in the af ternoon, or to stay f or the

Recepti on i n St . James' s Pal ace after the ceremony (though she would of

course be wel come if she could stay f or a short time); she would need

to be at St. James s Palace f or only half an hour f rom 5. 30 pm to

6. 00 pm. The Prince of Wales will presi de, impersonating hi s great -

great -grandfather; and the Queen Mother wi 11 al so be there.

I should be grateful i f you could let me know whether the Pri me

Mi ni ster woul d be prepared to fi nd half an hour for this at 5. 30 pm on

28th February; or whether she would wi sh me regret f ull y to repeat her

reluctant refusal .

Robert Armst rong

4th November 1981


